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[Reimbursemant of Legal Fe.s Incurred in Protecting Dank's
Interest in Loag Guaxanteed by the Sail Business
Administration. B--Er950. April 2f. 1977. 4 pp.

Decision re: Pidelity National Bank of Albuguerque; by Robert F.
Keller, Deputy Cciptzclleu General.

Issue Area: Zccountizg and Financial Reporting (28003.
contact: Office of the General Counsel: General Government

flatters.
Budget Junction: General Government: Central uisc l operations

(803).
Oraanizaticn Concerned: Small Business Administration.
ALthority: B-176039 11972). UL'ited States W. California, 332

U.S. 19 39-4l0 (19417). ShotEvell v. United Statis. 163 1.
Supp. 907,915 (!.D. lash. h1563. United:States v. Georgia
Pacific Company, 421 P. 2d 92 (9th Cir. 19703. Utah Pover
and Light Co. v. United States, 243 U.S. 389, -109 (19171.
United States v. Shaw, 137 P. Supp. 24, 28-29 (D. 1.D.
1956).

Wilson S. Cooper, Authorized Cert±iyiug Officer, SBA,
requested a decision as to whether the SBA may reimburse the
bank for attorney's fLos incurred in litigation to liquidate an
SDA-guaranteei loan mode by the bank, Since SBA neither
contracted for nor bensfited from the attorney's services, there
was no authority for reicbursesent. (RRS)
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MATTER OF: Fidelity National Bank of Albuquerque

DIGo EST! hank may not recover from Small Business Administration
(SJA) coat of legal fees tncurred by Bank's private
-attorney in protecting Bank's 10 percsat intorest in
SEA-guaranteed loan. Since SBA neither contracted for
nor benefited from private attorney's mervices, there
is no authority for reitbursement on coitract or quasi-
contract basis, and since no misrepresentation occurred,
there is no authority for reimbursement on estoppel bae1s.

Mr. Wiliiae I. 'ooper,,-an authorfied certZfyingofficer of the
esfl BuaiiOes Adainimtraip*n (SM), requasts an advfanie'decision

on wheHfier the SBA nay reiiburse the Fidelily Nati6ial_'saiik e'
Albuquerque, Now Mexico, for attorney's fees incurred in the repre-
sentation of the lank's interest in litigation brought to liquidate
an SBA-guaranteed loan made by the Bank.

fl.e facts am contained in documents enclosed with thle submts-
mlonicae as follows. The SBA and the Bank engaged a private at~ornay
to protect their collateral In the loan in qiestion .or the period
before the United. States Attorney entered into the case to litigate.
Apparently the attorney's fees for this period have been paid and
are not in issue.

'Upon receivtig the Notion for Substitution of the United States
Attorney, the ,rivate attcrney notified the United States Attorney
by letter dated July 10,' 1973, as follows:

"* * f Sie & u have moved to substitute, we
see no re&. .t'J/br us to continue to incur costs
agaiaat our celnet, Fidelity National Bank, and
absen[t] saw indication from you to the contrary,
we will not appear, nor will we pu- Isue this matter
further, turning it over to you entirely by this
letter."

The United Sttces Attorney's response to this letter 'dated
July 27, 1973. appears to have g;Kven rise to the misunderstanding
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that resulted in the Bank'. legal f1es now is dispute. The United
States Attorney anwered:

"Various parties have objected to the
United States' substitution for Fidelity
National Bank unless I can assure them that
the United States can answer various inter-

o ;.,rogato-ies concerning matte-:a which appear
_1 lo be solely within the knowledge of Fidelity

.;aticaal Bank. Since I cannot give the other
parties that assurance, and since Fidelity
National Dank apparently retains a lOX
interest in this mattar, I have concluded
that Lhe United States cannot properly seek
to substitute for Fidelity. Therefore t
shall be relegated to intervening in the now
consolidated caeo. I am enclosing a cupy
of my motion and complaint for intervention"

The SBA'F District Director indic tes that *uch a letter from the
United Stated Attorney is "uncommon[J * * * both in our experience
and the Bank's experience on previous-1bans, such a letter has
never been sent." The StA's Regional Counsel explains that:

"The message [the] * * * U.S. Attorney * * *
intended to convey was that he could not
represent the bank in several suits initiated
against them by certain principals of * * *
[the debtor company]."

Whatever the intent of the United States Attorney's letter,
the Bank interpreted it to mean that it. 10 percent interest in
the recovery would not be represented unless the private lawyer
were retained. Thus, although' the servicea of the private attorney
may in fact have been unnecessiry, the Bank incurred $3,574.14 in
legr.? fees. The Bank now demand&'that the UnIted States cnatribute
$3,216.73, cepresenting the Government's 90 percent interest in.
the loan, toward these private attorney's fees.

It i .clear from the recoil tiatt the interests of the United
States vore adequately represented by the United States Attorney
throughout the litigation. The Bank, acting upon its own initiative,
retained the private lawyer solely to protect its owa interestc.
Thus, it appears that the Government neither contracted for nor
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benefited from the private attorneqy'. services during the litigation.
Accordlngly, BRA ha. no legal authority to pay the e-kl' legal feel
in this came.

Although the loan guaranty agreemnt Provides that the holder
(here,'the SA) ha. the responsibility of loan servicing and that
reasonable expenses of making, servicing, and liquidating a guar-
anteed loan that are nc& -ecoverable from the borrower "sfh&ll be
shared ratably by Laider nd'S-oA in accordance with their respective
interests," this does not authorize Government payment of expenses
incurred unilaterally by the Bai'l The SBA fulfilled' its obliga-
tions under the contract by ret.Ain'g the United States Attorney
to liquidate' he loan. Moreover, because the SBA neither accepted
nOr benefited from the services of the lawyer for the Bank, no
icCovery of the private attorney's fees can be made on a quasi-
contract or quantum meruit baois. See, e.g. B-176039, July 13,
;972.

, ,-'iV theoinion. oi the SBA's Regional Counsel, apparently
on th-\! wecry of equi(Sbl-e stoppel against the Government, that
the Banal'should be reim'iraed. Ho states in a memorandum to the
SBA Ragie'al Dibattor, dated .'ure 20, 1975--

"Alfin all, the confusion was a misunder-
seinding on the part of the bank which may
raasodn^bly be:co'ncluded to hive arsesn
because of action, or inactions on' the part
of'SBAK or'[its agent, which equity wouid
deand that tWe redress. As a uesult, the
equitable thing would be to bear our share
of the burden which would be 901 of the
cost incurred."

.mhe'courtshAlive traditionaliy been reluctant to&apjly the
doctirte of as pal against the Federal Government or one of
it. agencies, *Ad have geneially held that the QiverziMent in not
sub t Seam riles of stoppal as are private'parties.
Se' Uited Sitd' v. Califori , 332,U S 19, 39-40 (1947);

-Shotebll v.,UnitediStates, 161 F. Supp. 907, 915 (E.D. Wash. '195fl);
but see UnitfedState. v. Geaz4lia -P-aciftCc"o waiiv 421 F 2d 92
(9th'Cir. 1970). This attitude on the part of the courts is based
largely on the rationale, set forth in Utah Power & Light Co. v.
United States, 243 U.S. 389, 409 (1917) that:

"* ** the United States is neither bound
nor estopped by acts of its officers or
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agente iu entering into an arrangemeat or
agreement to do or cause to h- done what
the law does not sanction or ,eruit * * *."

Furthermore, the fact. in the record do not support an estoppel
argument in this case. Estoppel has been d. -,d am followe:

"To constitute an equitable estoppel
there must exist a false repreeentation or
concealuent of facts made with knowledge,
actual or constructive, and the party to

horh it was made must have-been vithout
knwvledge or means of knowledge of the
real facts. * * *" United States v. Shaw,
137 F. Sapp. 24, 25-29 (D. M.D. 1956).

While the United States Attorney's letter and'the'S3A's handling of
the matter sey have co-triibuted to the misunderstanding that'resultsd
in th±4 claim, it in evident that no mierepreesntiatln took;plase.
Thn Bami, realized from the outset that it was retaining a private
attoro:y to protect only its own interests at no benefit to the SbA.
That deterrdnation to retain counsel was a matter of judgment to be
decided by the bank and its lawyer alone. Additionally, there was
never any indication from Government officials chat the United States
would rc 4 -burse the Bank for the Bark's legal fees.

In light of the above, 'There is nc authority for reimbursement
of the Fidelity National Bank's legal fees. Accortingly, the voucher
may not be certified for paymant.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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